
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

All articles under this head are contributed, and this column
Ik open for the discussion or Farm Problems or any subject per-
taining to tht! welfare of fanners or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any individual, but is opon to anyone whOTlosiros
to air Ills views on agricultural subjects. Hut articles of abusive
of purely political or religious nature will not bo considered.
None of tlieso articles liavo any bearing whatever on the policy of
bis paper. All arliclus must boar tbo slgnaturo of tho writer.

THE WEAKEST LINK

All are familiar with the fact that
no chain is stronger than its weak-
est line With mosl of us when we
"catch cold," it selles in the head
tho weakest spot. Our economic
structure has a bad attack of
"something or other" and it settles
heaviest on the farmer the weak-
est part. If we exercised our. heads
properly I hey would soon cense to
be the weakest part nf our persona!
Biuitomy. Likewise, if lly farmer
look more exercise along the line
of playing his pari in our industria,
anatomy ho would soon cease to be
"tho weakest link."

In reviewing the present crisis
no careful observer denies the fact
that life" farmer ha te- - i bit llie
hardest. To his own Vnd and the
fcood of .ill other nr. tubers of soct-o- ly

he should be immune all nl- -i

s ot industrial ague. Uis posi-- -
KJii in s.idety is su:h Mint he can

ms;i- - make himself immune bid he
In n l dene it.

Unle my meiao-- plav havof
with the fnels or history it was
less Iban n hair contrry ngo that
labor was "the weakest link in
times of industrial depression labo"
was liil the hardest.

Why isn't labor hit I he hardest
in the present industrial crisis? V

nil know that, it is not. Today I

was talking with I he president of
tho New Mexico Slate Federation of
Labor. He tells me that in Albu-

querque, his homo tywn, carpenters
are ' receiving $8.00 per day ami
plumbers and bricklayers aro re-
ceiving f 10.00 per day. Why Is this?
On? word tells the story organiza-
tion.

Wily isn't Big Business hit 'hard-
er? The answer" is I he same or-
ganisation.

If vevgo back a half century or
moro we nolieo that an industrial

l isis htt all classes hardest so to
speak. Every tiling went I o smash
busmoss .agriculture, labor. Why?
All were uporganied and hence all
were stricken stampeded.

I said that the farmer ought to
be immune lo attacks of industrial
ague. ' When the Industrial chills
romo oil the producers of luxuries
mil hv nit (tie Inws i

per not anyL
internal
supply Juarez inoxbaust-ibl- e,

but thnf does not cause' slump
the Paso market

On other hand, flics products,
the

curtain amount rood
elnlhing arc necessary life.

People must the producís
he fnrm die. logic of ho

of farm last
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hit In crisis but facts in
siluntion emphasize fact that

produce was first be
Hit and only thing bo directly
hit. -

On other hand when fever
of unhealthy industrial prosperity
comes should im-
mune, people can only eat abouf
so much and wear about so much
hence market for his produce
should not be greatly stimulated.
But feverish demand
send Hie prices of luxuries sky-
ward.

Why does law of supply
demand seem have beon repeal-
ed? Why do justice mul right seem

be so systematically ignored?
Here are a facts thai may help

answer:
Big Business is organized.
Skilled Labor organized.
A "gentleman's agreement" or

"professional courlesy" very
generally suspended conipclilioii
among the members of these
classes.

The public been trained
believe that Union Labor 'least
should have a living wage, that
Big Business should reason-
able pj.iMt above of produc-
tion.

Farmers are unorganized.
They have "gentleman's agree-

ment" '"professional courtesy."
but compete mercilessly among
themselves.

public- has been etlucilod
believe that, fanner should

have cost production plus rea-

sonable profit lay aside foi the
rainy day.

- The pi idle has not even been in-

formed I the farmer's cost of
production.

'I he fanner himself, not iüu-'i- v

know tho eosl of produc'ioo.
hen farmer attempts fig-

ure his cost of production he is
have out of Ins account or

more perhaps all of I fol'.wiog
Hems: own labor, labor of
his wife and children, interest on'
imtebtPihiess, taxffs, Interest on in-

vestment, insurance, depreciation
Jliru moehniery and death

old age of work slock, repairs
and upkeep of oquipmenl, wages of
hired help when not engaged in

..Í nnliHrnl eronoinv. utisrht be the w'k Ihul is inuuedialely prnduc- -
hardesl hH. Jewelry and lolmroo.

' live, board of hired help, and many

and chewing gum. and Taney confer-fill- er items; but this is long
lionerv. and boolleg booze ought to enough give somo idea oí tho
go begging for a markcl. I haven't ' complexity of the problem,
board of serious slump in the slinll we slrongllion the
prices or these ls. The weakest link ? By organization,
other dnvdn El Paso I was lold that husiness methods, rind propaganda.
I he price at booze was six dollars And remember! When the weakest

pint (I buy The j link broke, tho chain broke. When
ional bridge short and the )o gets il m the neck, the
in seems
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FAItMEIt WILL HE VOTED A
PLACE ON FEOEHAL HEEHVi;

Washington. Jan. 10. The SonnJe
will probably vole tomorrow to put
u farmer on the Federal Ileserve
Board, leaders of both parties said
tonight. Such action would be
taken on a bill amending tho Fed
eral Ileserve Act so that, in making
appointments lo the Board, thu
president must hnvo "duo regard
for a fair representation of tho f in
nncial, agricultural and industrial
commercial interests and tho geo-
graphical ns of the coun-
try."

llie measure is u compromise, to
which President Harding and most
of (he senators have nprood.

Senators today denounced and de-
fended tho many phases of llie re
serve Hoard's activities, there Iming
(ducks on tbo general administra-
tive policy or the board, while Sen-
ator Glass. Democrat, Virginia, a
former secretary of the treasury,
and known as the author of the
reserve act, stoutly dofended the
board's activities. He branded from
tho viewpoint the attacks as for tho
most purl tho "domagoguery" or
'npimH-- i nsilif ietnna " r

.Makes Hot Denial
Air. Glass' denials of ohargae tlmt.

the board was ttic causa qf the
hmy dpcroasos in prices of addi-
tional producís was spirited, and he
offorod figuros in substantiation of
his stutemonls, which hu said wore
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"cold and indisputable."
Tho other principal speech of t

was by Senator Norris, Repub-
lican, of Nebraska, who, while say-
ing he was oogor to do anylhinii
which would aid tho farmers, warn-
ed that "tho farmers are about lo
be fooled again."
'Figures showing the "shocking!

decline" in prices of agricultural
products during 1020 were sub'mll- -'

ted by tho Virginia senator along,
with statements showing that the
amount of paper rediscounts by the
reserve banks increased from $2.- - i

215,000,000 on January I, 1020, to'
$2,687,000,000 on that, date in 1021.
The currency in circulation increns- -
ed from $3,00,000,000 to mnrc than
&!,:W,000.000 between the same date,
ho declared. I

"I am amazed at the generosity of
the banks," he continued. "Some of
them went so far as to imperil their
reserves, and in all of this fanfare
of vituperation against tho banks
there has not been one single fact
given to show that they wore de-
linquent or oppressive in any par-
ticular."

CECIL WmniFIELI) IS
ItECOVEIUNG FIIOM IN.IUHY

Mr. II. A. Whilel'ield was in Ihe
.News office Uiis wek and gave us
lie- - information that his sou Cecil,
who left here some Unir ago for
?t7 lospoh. .Mo., bad met with a s- -i
ion accident and hail been unab!
in worn loe sonic tune, recti was
employed by an elevator building
firm and had been burl b.VNieing
hit by ' bucket of cement' falling
while it was being hoisted to Ihe
third story of.the building ón which
he was working. The bucket was
almost to the lop or the building
when the rope broke, and in railing
it struck Mr. Whitefield on the
shoulder, breaking the collar bone
and knocking his .shoulder down.
He is recovering nicely ami writes
his lather that he will soon be abl
to resume his work.

ATTENTION, FAR.UEItS
Otto-Johns- on Merc Co. is now in

the markot for your whit. Will
contract for futijre delivery or pay
market price on (day of delivery al

In Ihe District Court of Union
County, New .Mexico.

Emilio Brown,
Plaintiff,

vs. No. 5578
Joe Brown,

Defendant.
NOTICE f)F SUIT

Joe Brown, heroin,
is hereby notified that n suit, has
been filed against you in the said
court anil county by the above-nam- ed

plaintiff, in which the said
plaintiff prays for an absoluto div-
orce on the grounds of desertion and
abandonment. And you are furthor
notified that unless you enter or
cause lo be entered your appearance
in said cause, on or bofore the 20th
day of February, A. D. ID22, a decree
pro-confe- will bo taken against!
you and Ihe roller prayed for will
be granted. The name of the plain- -
tirrs attorney is O. T. Toombs, whoso
pnst-ofn- eo address is Clayton, New
Mexico.
(SeaB 0. fi. CALDWELL,

Clerk of District Court, L'nion
County, New Mexico.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it at our lionett
belief that the tobacco uted
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (aiul hence of better
tatte) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

Liggett V Mytrt Totano Co.

Lower Prices,
20 now 18c
10 now 9c ,

(Two 10' 13c)

a 4 Jt n n

of
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UIE unparalleled demand for this ver

7

satile sheet of marked sulphite bond,
in white and twelve colors, is the

result, not so much of the advertising that
has been put behind it, but rather of the
advertising value it imparts 'to the busi-

nesses that use it.

MADE IN U. S. A.

The standard of values in its
class, crackles quality in every sheet. Its
beauty extends all the way to the water-
mark and to the package. The only cheap
feature is the price. Just now production
lags a little behind the demand, but we are
Irving to remedy this condition.
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WHEN iOV WANT

Staple and Fancy
Groceries
Get 'Em Fresh

Up-to-D- ate Meat Ma.ket in Connection

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred

WE HUY IT MY THE CAM

WEOMAN &
"THE ECONOMY GMOCEltS"

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

1H

DANIEL!

esterfield
CIGARETTES
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